
Chandriltah 8tngh{\) Jctsmmldin Bim as r. BImban ' ĴelimCZ) BAlmî AND 
was relied on in favour of the appellants. But that case is
disfcing'Tiisliable. Tiier,e, a decree was passed against tlie defend- ----
ant for tiie' amount agreed upon as the proper rent hy an nn- \  ‘ 
registered compFomise. The defendant was boiuid to execute a 
soknama according' to the terms of the compromise, agreeing to 
pay that rent. Ho remained in occupation of the plaintiffs’ land, 
but failed to execute the soleiiama. I t  'Ŵas held that the plaintiff 
was entitled to the rent fixed by the coi^promise. The plaintiff 
would'be entitled to recover the amount from the defendant as 
for use and occupation though that was nofc the exact ground '̂on 
which the decision was based.

The defendants in their written statement did not^pilt forward 
any title to the land except under the compromise referred to 
above. That is therefore the only root of their title and as it is 
unregistered they cannot rely on it as affecting the immoveable 
property comprised therein.

The Second Appeal must be dismissed with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice ling and Mr. Justice Spencer.

D. D EV A LB  A JU  and two othbes (L egal R epb.ibbntatives of the  4
F irst P laintiffj , A ppet-la-nts, and 14

V.
MAHAMED JAFFER SAHEB ( D b p e s 'da.n t ), E b spo n d b n t.• '*
Lcmdlorrl and tenant— Indian Evidence Act ( 1 0/1872), sec, 116—Estoppel.

A  pTirpovtiing to be dharmakarta of a  tem ple gaye a lease of the  tempfe ^ o -  
porfcies to  B, D uring the  tenancy G and aofe A  was declared, in  a separate sa it, 
to be tbe righ tfu l dharmafcarta.

B  had  not a ttorned to nor been evicted by 0.
Held, th a t  the ienano j had not been determ ined and th a t in a su it by A  fo r rent,

B  was estopped by section lf.6, Ind ian  Evidence Act, fxona denying A’s

Second Appeal against the decree of T. Gopalakeishna P xlla i, 
the Subordinate« Jud^e of Kistn^ at Elllore, in Appeal iSuit 
No. 292 of 1906, presented'against the decree of S. B a n g a n a d a

...■ ■ ------------------^
(1) (1&09) I.L .E ., 36 Calo., 193. (3) (1907) I.fl.R ., 34 Calo,, 456.

^S econd  Appeal Iiro. l l i s  of 19QS*



Atiikg akd M x jd a l i a k ,  tlie District; Munsif of Ellore, in Original Suit No, 71 
S p k k c e e ,  JJ . ,__  of 190o.

D e t a l r a j u
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T ie  iaets of this case are fully stated iu.tlie judgments.
'M a h a m k jj  p. Narmjcmaniurthy for appellants.

Sahki;'! KrisJinasvami Aiyar for respondent.
Avlijstg, J.—The' Subordinate ’Judge has reversed the 

District Mnnsif’s decree on two grounds: (l)^that as a competent 
court has decided in Qriginal Suit No. 139 of 1901 that the second 
plaintiff and not the first- plaintiff ( a p p e l l a n t )  is the clhavmaliaria, 
the appellant oannok maintain a suit on the basis of a rent deed 
executed to him as dJiarmaharta; (2) tha.t the defendant has 
discharged the claim in full.

The second contention is undoubtedly inadmissible. ISot only 
was no plea, of discharge set up by the first defendant, but it is 
clear that the Subordinate Judge's view that the payments noted 
on the foot of the deed Exhibit A, operated as a full discharge of 
the rent to the end of the lease is based on a mistaken viev»' of thatr
document. It is distinctly stated in Exhibit A' that the last 
payment is only for faslis 1S09 and 1310.

The other point is more difficult 6f decision. On the wnole I 
am inclined to think that it must be governed by section 116 of 
the Evidence Act, which prevents a tenant during the continuance 
of his tenancy from denying his landlord’s title at the commence
ment thereof. In this ease there is nothing to indicate that the 
tenancy under Exhibit A has terminated. The first defendant has 
not attorned to the second plaintiff in any way nor has he been 
evicted. It is argued with some plausibility that the decree in 
OKginal Suit No. 139 £)f 1901 is tantamount to a determination 
of the tenancy ; but after careful consideration I  do not think this 
plea can be accepted in the peculiar circumstances of ihis case. 
TE.e second plaintiff got a d«cree for possession and for mesne pro 
fits, but he has not executed the former portion and has entered 
into a compromise with the first plaintiff by which, he accepted 
certain money payments in full satisfaction of his claim for mesne 
profits. Even apart then from the second pkintifF’a being j oined 
in the present suit and acquiescing (as he appears to have done) in 
the first plaintiff’s claih thens is no reason "^hy the first defendant 
should not be held bqpnd by the ordinary rule of estoppel or should 
be allowed to escape payment of the rent due by him in accord
ance with the terms of the lease.



In my opinion the decree of the Suboi-dinate Judge ’must be Aylixg and 
set aside; and that of the District Miinsif restored with costs 
thrau^hont. * Devalbaju

Spencerj J —This- is a. suit between kndjord and tenant The M aha.hed*
J a f f e r

lease deed upon 'whioh the Srst plaintiff (appellant) bubs is Exhi- Sahee, 
bit B ; its term is six years'from fasli 1307* to fasli 1312 ; and the 
present claim is in respect of rent for faslis 1310, IS ll  and 1512*

The suit was decreed in the Court ot F ip t Instance. In the 
Subordinate Judge’s Court, the District, Munsif’s decision was 
reversed and the suit was dismii ŝed on the grounds (1) that the first 
plaintiff could not maintain the suit when it had been declared^ia 
a separate suit (Original Suit No. 139 of 1901) that not he hut 
another named D. Sivaramayya who was added as second plaintiff 
was the rightful dhannakarta of the Onkara, Visreswaraswami 
temple, (2) that he had received Es. 900 and odd from the defend
ant in full discharge of the rent due up to fasli 1313.

On th  ̂ second point the Subordinate Judge was clearly wrong 
in deciding the case upon a plea of discharge which the defend
ant did not set up in his written statement. Further he based his 
opinion upon the entries of payment made at the foot of the lease 
deed and these entries do not show that anything was paid for anj 
fasli subsequent to 1809 and 1310.

On the first point the sjiort answer is the provision of section 
116 of the Evidence Act, which lays down that a tenant cannot 
during the continuame of the tenancy he permitted to ‘deny that 
his landlord had a good title at the beginning of the tenancy. The 
relation of landlord and tenant continues until it ̂ ia proved to 
have ceased [vide section 109, Evidence Act). ^But it is argi5ed 
that in this case the landlord’s title has determined by notice of the 
decision, of a competent court in a suit < which he was a party, 
and that justice requires that the tetfant should be permitted to 
raise this plea as he is liable to the person who has the^real title 
and may be forced to make payment to him. 'I'he answer to this 
is that the tenant does nq^llege it|, his writt.en statement that he 
has surrendered possession to his landlord, or has been evicted h /  
title paramount, or has attorned theieto, or that at least he has 
given notice to hil landlord |.hathe iiStends tolclaim under another 
and more valid title. In Bigelow on the Law of Estoppel/^ 5th 

‘ edition, page 520, it is jfcated that ft is eeltled law that a,tenant 
in possession cannot, even after the expiratiop. of his leasBj deny
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AYL’iNG AND his lancIlorcVs title mthout adopting obg of tljese four courses.
S p b n c e b ,  JJ. l e a s e  d i d  not expire till t̂iie end of fasli 1312, and as

D e v a m a j u  b e t w e e n  the first plaintiff and the defendant it must be treated as 
'Mahamed in full force and effect till the close of its period of six years.

Saheb! Here I may note that I  agree with the Subordinate Judge that
the second plaintiff was not a necessary party to the suit. For the 
theory that the establishment of a subsequent jparamount title does 
not absolve a tenant from 'payment of rent during the continuance 
of the tenancy where enpyiuent cohtinued, reference may be made 
to “ Everest and Strode’s Law of Estoppel,” 2nd edition., page 
277, where the following observation occurs :—

“ A tenant may dispute his landlord’s title, if he has been 
evicted by ti l̂e paramount, and by a party entitled to the imme
diate possession of the premises ; or if under threat of eviction by

r

a party having a title paramount and entitled to the immediate 
possession of the premises, he has attorned tenant.” A  note is 
appended that the eyiction must, it appears, be actual and uot 
merely constmctive, and authorities are cited. An unexecuted 
decree for possession would not, I think, amount to eviction. . In  
the present case also there seems to '^e no danger of the tenant 
having to pay the rent twice over as the defendant has not 
attorned to the second plaintiff. It was only from the present first 
plaintiff that the second plaintiff as the rightful dharmalcaria got 
a decree for the recovery of mesne profits in Original Suit 
No. 139 of,.1911. The present defendant was ex parie.

The decree of the Lower Appellate Court is set aside and that 
of the Original Court restored with costs against the respondent in 
boti. Appellate Courts.
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